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SUhfMARY 
The authors shour that fhe absolute value of the Ivlev’s electivity index and ils sign do not represent accurately 
the degree of prey selection, as the index is tnarkedly influencecl by the abundance of prey in the natural environment. 
They propose a new index lvhich nllou~s, under certain conditions, the culculation of the proportion of rooplankton 
biotnass uthich cari readily be used by n predator, according 10 ils prey seleclion characlerislics. 
KET WORDS : Africa - Lake Chad - Zooplankt.on esters fishes - Prey selection. 
REhfARQUES SUR L'INDICE DE SÉLECTIVITÉ D'IVLEV 
Les aufeurs montrent à l’aide d’un exetnple fhéorique relatif à un poisson zooplat~ctophage collectant ses proies 
par filfrafion passive du milieu, que la valeur absolue et le signe de l’indice de sélection d’lvlev n’ont pas de signi- 
fication propre, d&pettdanf en particulier de l’abondance, dans le milieu, des proies les plus inégalement s~lecfionnèes 
par l’animal. 
Ils proposent un nouvel indice de sélection qui permet, sous certaines conditions, d’estimer la fraction du 
zooplanclon effectivement utilisable par un rooplanctophage, compte tenu de la séleciion des proies qu’il effecfue. 
MOTS-CLÉS : Afrique - Lac Tchad - Poissons zooplanctophages - Sélection des proies. 
Ivlev’s e1ecCvit.y index has frequently been used 
in the study of prey seIec.tion by fish predators, 
wit,h particular reference to planktivores (HUT- 
CHINSON, 1971; O'BRIEN and VINYARD, 1974; 
GUISANI, 1974, Iw, 1977; MORIART~ et al., 1973; 
LAUZANNE and JLTIS, 1975). The index is det.ermined 
by the equation: Ei = z where ri is the percen- 
i 
tage of prey ‘Y” in the &omach contents of the 
predator (number of “i” individuals/total number 
of prey individuals in the stomach x 100) and pi is 
the percentage of the prey in the natural environ- 
(1) Hydrobiologiste O.R.S.T.O.BI., 24, rue Bayard, 75008 Paris. 
(2) Hydrobiologistc O.R.S.T.O.M., C.R.O. B.P. V 18, dbidjan (R.C.I.). 
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ment, which is calculated only frorn lhe prey eat.ctn 
by t11e prec1ator. 
Ei ranges from -1 to + 1 using this index. A posi- 
t.ive index close to + 1 should indicate tbat tbr 
prey is rither actively hunted or at. least well retained 
by thr gillrakers antl other filtration rnechanisrns 
of thr pmMm. 
In fa&, furt her research has shown that t-he 
absolute value of t,he index and it.s sign do nnt. 
represeut~ accurately the degree of prey selection 
as the index id xnarkedly intluenced by the abundance 
of I)rey in thr natural environment. This trend is 
particularly evident, for prey which is strongly 
sfdfv3ecl or rejected. A theoretical exarnple is used 
here to illust-rate t,his trend, which lias already bren 
noted hy Jaco~s (1974). In this example t.he predator 
is plankt.ivorous and reteins a given percentage 
of the prey present in t.he environment by filtering 
water throuqh its gillrakers (Table 1). 
Thrsr percentages represent. t.he cdwfing e/ficiency 
\vhich should be const.ant irrespective of t.he absolute 
or relative abundance of the prey. It is assumetl 
that t.he collecting el’ficiency of the rnost, selected 
prey is close to 100 y$, although this theoretical 
nmximum value is never actually obtained in the 
wild. Two cases havt~ heen c.onsidered in whiçh the 
IIUIrlkJer of prey only has been varied. In each case, 
t he nuuiher (N’i) of consurned prey was deterrnined 
hy rruiltiplying t.he nurnber of prey i contained 
in a ,unit. volume of the filt.ered environment. hy its 
T‘WLE 1 
Esample of lhe variation in Ivlev’s index (E,) and the index 
ri/p, in rrlation tu t.he nurnber of prey in t,he environment 
(sw test for full cxplanat.ion) 
Ni 10 000 500 200 50 100 
\I’, = Ni A collerling no0 1Ol.l 80 20 100 
cfficirncy 
pi (a,,) . . . . . . . . W,? 4,o 1,s 0,s 0,9 
ri . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . 02,s 12,5 10,o 2,5 12,6 
ri / p, . . . . . . . . . . (‘l,Btc 2,72 5,43 5,43 13,5! 
Ei............... -0.19 +0,46 +0,69 +0,69 +0,X( 
cas,' '2 
Ni.. . . . . . . . . . . 100 5n ZOO 500 10 001 
IN' 1"""""" 5 10 811 200 10 001 
-- 
Pr............ $0 0,5 1,X 46 92,2 
Pi. . . . . . . . . O,fJ5 0,1 0,Y 1,9 97,l 
ri 1 pi.. . . . . . . . 0,05 0,22 n,.u 0,*2 l,O! 
E,............... -0,Nl -0,64 -0,41 -0,41 +O,O: 
Variation of Tvlev’s index in Ihe diffcrenb types of prev consumed by Brachysynodwzfis bntensodu iPisccs, hlochocidae) from thc 
castrrn archipelago of Lalw Ghad : Nauplii and Kotifera included in the calculalion in line 1, net included in line 0,. 1 data 
c~.~llr:~tetl at. ‘~C~I«II~O~~I’IJIII «II 9 Xpril 1973; 2 and 3, data collectcd at Lafia on 1 and i May 197.3; T.n. = Thermocyclops neglecfus; 
11.1. = Mcsocyclops lerzckarti (II; M =malrs; F = females 
Kotifera Nauplii 
Copcpodid stages .Idults of Ad. Thermo- 
of Cyclopides T.11. M.1. dinpfomus Moina Diapha- 
galebi micrurn nosoma 
- 
C:, j f& 1 C:, 1 t& $1 ] F M+F C:,., 1 M+F 
excisum 
1 --II, IX +n,5*8 + 0,8(., +0,71 +0,40 +0,12 +0.04 -0,31 -I:l,27 -1 -1 +0,k34 t-o,72 
+0,33 -f-0$2 -0.02 -0,31 -0,39 -0.64 -0,61 -1 -1 -l-O,65 +n,44 
- 
~~ 
2 -0,l 1 +o,os +n,r.r -)-Cl,51 + 0,05 $-Cl,42 +0,31 --n,31 -1 + 0,22 --1 -t-O,86 + 0,79 
3-0;~ 1 -4,lEc -A),13 -0,29 -0,4'2 -4.~0 -1 -0,47 -1 -+0,4X +0,30 
-~ -- - --- -~ --- 
3 -0,09 {- 0.06 + 0 ,m +0,47 +0,3x --0,3? -0,2L -Il,60 +0,24 +osu -1 -l-%76 0,58 + 
+-II,19 + 0,03 -0,fIY --0,6X -fJ,61 -0,83 -0,2-i +(1:19 -1 
J 
+ 0,46 +0,16 
i 1) Selon des donn4es recentrs t,B. DUSART, comnnmicatiun personnelle), cette espece serait a rapporter a Mesoqclops salinus 
C~N.SBAblIHC~. 
RFO. Hydrobiol. frop. 1-i (1): 3.7-3; (lB.92). 
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Esample of the calculalion of the index S, and the values found in bhe Chree stries of data from Table II. The numbers are gross 
values c?scepl for the number N, of Nanplii and Rot.ifwa, in which cases thc uoss numhers arr respectivelq- cqual to X86 and 
8900 indivi&als (2”/ uO of the samplct. (Ste tablr II for T.n., M.l., T.g., D.e., Mm.) 
Copepodid stages of Adults of Ad. T. c”. 
Rolikw Nallplii Cyclopides Ta. hI.l. M. m. II. e. 
c, 1 c, 1 c:, 1 C&., M 1 F -iiyF CI,., 1 @ n;r+p 
--- 
Ni.. . . . . . . 178 000 17 7?0 Izn 253 231 704 8‘47 1069 12 39 129 58 83 
1 
N’ . . . . . . . . . i. 5 007 2 72‘4 16lJ ül 22 40 37 23 1 0 0 27 21 




O,l)6 0,33 0,PO 0,52 n,2n l-J,11 0,09 0,05 0,05 0 0 1 0,54 
- . ..- --- 
si. . . . . . . . 0,06 0,oo II,63 0,21 0,27 0,19 0,155 Cl,04 0 0,12 0 1 O,65 : 
- - - 
si. . . . . . . . cl,07 416 0,M O,xl n,31 0,OP 0,09 0,03. o,‘? 1 lJ,W 0 1 Cl,52 : 
-~- 
Fi. . . . . . . . . . . 0,06 0,23 0,67 0,42 0,25 Cl,12 O,ll 0.05 n,os 0,15 0 1 0,56 
collecting ef%ciency. Two selection indices were i;hen 
çalçulated: Ivlev’s index and another index intro- 
duced here, ri/pi. 
Ii is obvious from table 1 t.hat the indices 
obtained at the same collecting efficiency are different 
in the two examples. The ahsolute value and some- 
times the sign (B, C, D prey) of Ivlev’s index 
fluctuat,ed according to the abundance of the rnost, 
irregularly selec.ted prey (A and E). Accordingly 
the sign of E lias no partic.ular meaning since Ivlev’s 
index, like rijpi, has only a relative value. The 
changes in value and/or sign of the two above- 
mentioned indices makes i-t. dificult to interpret 
any varialion in prey selection in comparative 
st.udies. It is necessary for the composition of the 
prey populations used to be more or less similar 
SO that a comparison is demonstrative. Of the t.wo 
indices, only ri/pi traduce readily the different 
c,ollec.t.ing efiiciency which exist between two given 
species: the C prey whose collect,ion effciency is 
t.wice as high as that of the B prey has a ri/pi index 
which is proport,ionateIy higher. This result is not 
given by Ivlev’s index. 
Ivlev’s index calculat.ed from prey çonsumed by 
a planktivorous Mochocid from Lake Chad (Brachy- 
spodorzfis hufensodn) also vary markedly in value 
and/or sign according to whet,her or not Nauplii and 
Rotifera are intiluded in the c.alculation (Table II). 
The indes L = ri-pi (where L = the se1ect.ivit.y 
index as defined by STFL~USS (19%)) has the same 
disadvantages as the indices used above. 
A new index is proposed here in which the value 
is given to a reference prey R. It is preferable for 
the reference prey R to be one which is frequently 
consumed, easily identified and abundant in the 
natural environment, SO that the values of ri and 
pi cari be calculat,ed with t.he greatest possible 
accuracy 
The index is obtained by dividing the ri/pi of the 
different prey by the ri/pi of t.he reference prey, 
for inst.ance the E prey. A value for the collection 
effic.iency espressed in relation to the value 1 given 
to the E prey is then obtained. The collection 
efflciency c.an also be obtained directly using the 
N’i x N, 
equation: Si = ~ 
Ni x N’, 
where Ni and N, are the 
number of any i prey and the number of t.he 
reference prey m the natufal environment respec- 
tively and N’i and N’, are the number of the same 
prey in the st.on1ac.h contents. 
Table III gives an example of this calc,ulation. 
In this example, the selec.ted reference prey is 
the c.ladoceran Moinn micrzzra which is frequent,ly 
taken by the predator in question, due to its abun- 
dance, lts spherical shape, it.s large size and low 
vagility, which facilitate its easy c:ollection through 
passive filtering. 
This index does net. bave the disadvant,ages of 
Ivlev’s and Strauss’s indices, and its calc.ulation 
is quick and simple. Furthermore, it. allows for 
the caleulation under certain condit,ions, of the 
useful biomass of prey i.e. the proportion of zoo- 
R~U. H~ydrobiol. irop. 15 (1): 33-z? (19x2). 
R. GRAS ET L. SAINT-JEAN 
Example of the calcnlat.ion of the useful biomass «f prey (Ru in mg of dry weight. per m3) according to data provided by the 
stat.ion of Tchongolerom (carstern archipclago of Lake Chad) in hiarch-April 1973. Rot.ifcra are net takrn into consideration. 
Si : nverage selrrtion index frnm Table TII ; Bi : biOnlaSS of thc diffsrent prey in thc natnrat environmrnt ; BT = total binmass ; 
T.g. = TlzRrrnc>diupf«nzus galehi 
Nanpli 
ci.. . . . 0,23 
$:<B,.. 5.5 
Copepodid stages of 
Cyclopides 
c;, 1 c:, 1 c, 1 (:r-a 
3,2 2,s A,1 24.9 
0,67 Il,42 0,25 0,12 




Adnlts (Jf Ad. 
T.n. M.I. 
T. g. 
Xloinn ----- --. 
M F RI+F c,., 
I 
M-+-F 
29,3 86,s 47 5,s 17 ,- il 67 
0,l 1 1),05 0,0x 0,15 0 1 0,66 








.--- --___-__ * 
FIG. 1. -Variation in thr total biomass (BT) of the znoplank- 
ton (mg dry weight/m21, in thc B nscfnl biomass * (B,) and in 
the ratio, B,JB, ~IL the eastern archipelago of lake Chad from 
196-i to 1973. An annual aversge for tive stations is given in 
nlankt,on biomass whicb cari readily be used hy 
a predator. The useful biomass is obtained by 
multiplying the biomass of the different prey in 
the natural environment by their selec.tion index 
(Table IV). The resulting value represents t,he 
arrtrilable stock for a given predator at a given 
moment. and in a given environment. Moreover, 
the med part of this stock cari Ge calculated using 
values for the daily ration and the abundance of the 
predator. The calculation of the useful biomass 
is most accurate when the collect.ion eficiency of 
t.he reference prey is near 100 y{,. 
When these calculations are applied t.o the popula- 
tions of plankton and B. bafensotla in Lake Chad 
it is possible t.o state that t,he deceleration in growth 
rate and/or the decrease in the st,ock of planktivores 
which was observed in 1972-1973 as a result of the 
lowering of the water level (RENECH, 1975) may be 
accounted for by a group of factors su& as a 
decrease in the useful fraction (H,/B,, where B, = 
useful biomass and B, = total biomass) of this 
stock (fig. 1). Further information on these t,rends 
is given by CHAS of (11. (in prtw) and RENECH 
(1975). 
The arguruent; and example on which this brief 
critical analysis of the indices E and ri/IJi is based 
cari,, at fîrst. @ht., be transferred t,o types of food 
collection other than passive filt.ration. The value 
of the Si index still has to be shown in pract.ice, 
but, it dnes allow the estimation of the useful fraction 
of a @en stock of prey to thr predat.or. Further 
refinement of t.hese and other methods of yuant,i- 
fying the predator prey relat,ionship are urgently 
required. 
Alanzzscrif refzz zzzz Stmice des Éditions de l’Q.R.S.T.O.AI., 
le 15 ocfobre 1981. 
RPZJ. Hydrobiol. trop. 15 (1): 3.1-37 (1962). 
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